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The- Independent Democrat finis' seeks to

screen apd apologize for the infamous treason
of 'one of the pets of its party and of the
administration

"-The examinationof thetelegrams recently
seized bythe Government has revealed some_
informationgiven to the rebe!s by Jainim El-

. Harvey; recently appointed Minister to Portu-
gal. The exact nature of it does not appear;
bat it seems that-he gave information to the
South Carolina authOrities, as to.the sailing of
the fleet to reinforce Fort Sumter. His friends
state that Mr. Magrath, to whom he sent the
dispatch, had been his friend from boyhOod,
and a constant correspondent with whom be
communicated unreservedly. Being very de-
sirous that a conflict should be.avoided, and
believing that the troops were to be removed,
be telegraphed to hie friend to prevent the
attack on Fort Sumter until it could be effect-
ed. But when he found hie mistake, he felt
bound in honor to communicate that fact."

Thusr party continues to be above country,
in the minds of -these abolition editors.
Treason is apologized for and defended because
the traitor belongs to their party. And what
apologies! The dispatch was sent the Secre-
tary of State of South Carolina ; it gave the
first information the rebels had of the inten-
tion of the Government to attempt to relieve
Fort Sumter, and there is no doubt that it
precipitated the attack upon the.Fort. It was
sent after Harvey had received his appoibt-
ment, but it is stated that when appointed he
was known to be in confidential correspondence
with therebels, affording them aid and comfort
by giving Item information which his confi-
dential relations with the Administration

enabled him to obtain ! Yet, in the face of
all this, he was appointed to an honorable
position, where he may even now be laboring
in the service of the rebels. And yet we see
republican papers laboring to screen him from
punishment and disgrace and apologizing for
his gross and palpable treason ! And all this
because.he is one of their party. Shame on
such conduct.

But Harvey's treason is natural. He be-lieved in the right of secession. He was one
of theTribune writers, and of course believed
what that paper preached—the right of the
rebels to secede. And being at heart a dis-
unionist, and believing as the Tribune preach-ed, that the cause of secession was the
cause of human liberty and the right of
man as set forth in the Declaration of
Independence, it is natural that he should act
in accordance with his sympathies and belief.
When the storm of popular indignation became
too strong to resist, these disunionists raised
the cry of 'stop thief' against others to turn
away attention from their own guilt. They
sought to kindle a national conflagration in
order to escape under cover of the smoke.
But they left proofs of their treason on record;
and now, while they are denouncing as traitors
all who will not go their length in this suicidal
war, this proof is coming to light and exposing
them to the scorn and indignation of all just
men. ➢lore of them will yet be exposed, and
their shameless apologists will have ample
field for the exercise of their ingenuity in
inventing excuses for their treason. They will
do well to husband their resources in this par.
titular, as they will need them all before the
war is over.—.New Hampshire Patriot.

FROM WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON, June 21. '

All was quiet on the Virginia side of the
Potomac last night, with the exception only
that the stillness of the country was occasion
ally disturbed by the signal firing of pickets.
At the Army headquarters in this city this
morning all is calm, affirding a striking con
trast to the active business operations of yes-
terday.

Throughout last night and this morning the
many G.ivernment teamsters have been en-
gaged in hauling the necessary supplies for
troops and the baggage of the constantly
arriving military.

The thermometer is 102° in the sun at 12
o'clock to-day.

The treacherous rebels are still active in this
vicinity. During last night an attempt to
blow up the Lung Bridge was discovered by
OUT troops.

On the discovery a boat load of rebels were
captured. They had several kegs of powder
with them, which were also seized. One of
the rebels was killed.

Everything appears quiet across the Potomac
to-day.

Sherman's battery and the battery of the
New York Eighth Regiment command the
outposts. The entrenchments at Alexandria
are fortified with nineteen cannon.

Some seven thousand rebel troops occupy
Fairfax.

The army officers here are indignant at
some of the new appointments just made, and
intimate that they will resign. CaptainBrackett, of the Second Cavalry, has resigned
for other reasons, but the Secretary of War
refuses to accept his resignation.

All the Surgeons are ordered across the
river to day.

Three Regiments of volunteers from the
North came in during the night, making the
total amount of troops for yesterday over fivethousand men.

The Rebel and Federal pickets are again insight of each other to day, as they were yes
terday.

The President has appointed the following
Consuls : Edward Trowbridge, of Coon., at
Bermuda; Wm. Porter, of Louisiana, at Tri•
poli ; John P. Hatterschidt, of Kansas, at
Moscow; Wm. F. Nast, of Kentucky, at
Stuttgardt ; W. Bebb, of Tenn., at Sangiers
W. H. Russell, of Missouri, at Trinidad De
Cuba ; John E. Newport, of Pennsylvania, atTurks Island ; J. Churchman, of California,
at Valparaiso ; C. Lundell, of Illinois, atStettin ; R. M. Walsh, Pa., at Leghorn ; A.
B. Bradford, of Pa., at Amoy ; A. C. Craw-
ford, of Pa., at Antwerp ; John C. Under-
wood, of Virginia, at Callao ; Geo. True, of
Ohio, at Funchal ; Jas. E. Vinton, of Wiscon
sin, at Halifax ; R. P. L. Barber, of Ohio, at
Matanzas ; A. L. Wolff, of lowa, at Basle ;
Seth Webb, Jr., of Massachusetts, Commercial
Agent at Port au Prince.

"THE SECOND CRIMINAL BLUNDER."—Underthis caption the Philadelphia North American
thus treats of the affair at Vienna:

It is not a little irritating to find that our
troops in Virginia have fallen into another of
those assassin planned traps in which the chiv
airy ofsecession rejoice. After the folly and
disaster at Bethel, it is amazing that any
commander should venture on untried ground,with four or five companies in a position so
helpless as that of being packed in oars, and
being drawn slowly through deep cuts of a
railroad, in a country occupied by traitors.—
The great antecedent folly of giving the rebels
all the guns and all the ammunition gathered
at Norfolk should have sufficed of itself. That
was calamity enough for one war, but it seems
thatas a sort of corollary of that most favora-
ble proposition, our small commanders now
arrange the bodies of troops sent out so as to
offer unresisting targets to these same guns.
And when fired on by a masked battery, there
seems to be i:10 effort made to get out of the
way, still less to take the battery. After
standing to be shot down for a couple of hours
or so, the forces are slowly drawn off, leaving
the assassins masters of the field. Gen.
SCHENCK will have hard work to explain by
what fully he was drawn into this stupid am-
buscade. If it was not incumbent on him to
know the ground on which he was venturing,
it was incumbent on him to have his force in
position to either fight or run away.

FRO.II THE SOUTH.
LoUItiVILLE, June 20.

The Memphis Bulletin of the 19th an,
nonnees, semi officially, no more of the twelve
months' volunteers will be received into the
Confederate army, but all must enlist fur the
war.

It learns also that 500 muskets, shipped by
the Federal Government for Union men in
Weekly county, Tenn., were, by accident, sent
from Paducah to Union City, and fell into the
hands of the Southerners there.

The troops at Memphis were much in want
of arms—whole companies being unarmed.

Thesame paper has information that South-
ern Kentucky will soon secede, and General
Pillow will then move to support them.

It also states that in Monroe county, Arkan-,
sae, near Helena, several negroes were arrest,
ed lately for an attempted insurrection, and on
Tuesday last three were hung. According to
their plot all the white males were to have
been murdered, but the females and children
spared.

FROM HAGERSTOWN
HAGERSTOWN, Jane 21.

Lieutenant Colonel Bowman, and also a
sergeant of the Bth Pennsylvania regiment,so:Adeptly got within the enemy's lines yeater
day. opposite Williamsport, and were captured.Their present locality is not known. A lawyer
named Alvey was arrested last night.for
treason, and A-still in custody. A strong caseis said to -betmade out against him.
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- e.,vrts...f. ..T.4olinue.--,61-ArfigilikAfri:th II*?There lenopoint .of .agreement between the 'De- Ariroir, _'- - :---.1 ,- ---." -- ' ' -''- -
- - -mooraoy and Reimblicaniam, - except on the single - .A 4.., .- .'jarturrEttpuely,, U, deal tratiOli deploring

issue of upholding the flag of the. Union; and even Inee, ' • • - ed.-- „ t 'the gic6i.mai-. , , ~ on. prow 1ng8..0 -od this Tobin' there is evidently.a wide disagreement cbz weg. . . . .. -..• -geiteetbetween the great body of the Democracy and a
..,,

- ; 4'4 : void, 'arid also making vacant the
considerable portion of the Republican party in Oltto*-I,f 101 l the State: anthoritiee who are. inoreference to the purposes and ends for which theyar
should be waged. - . - r i-:v-°lt.34itist- the, United States. -This-- is

The Democracy, withnoenmities againstthe South, Much 'petniakle to .the-and with no desire to interfere with the institution the proposed division of
of slavery one way or the other, are in terve of - it takes for ."granted that the~.prosecuting the war to the sole and single end ofup- ladllahkst,„.., ~_ .
'holding the authority of the Federal Union and of r,„,I„A:-..---7-7"./3 yet(in the Union . It'simply
putting down armed rebellion in the South,:with a i .''''''' atei .!".ecession and itssupporters. The
view to are union, if possibleof the whole country deoldration was 13. i lied b fifty-six, measbera,,under the Constitution,without anyessential change the • . g y

party,
of its provisions. The ultraists of the Republican s'irstinrimber thatsigned the great ........,

animated with feelingsof hostility to the South ` ration of 1776and a desire to overthrow the institution of slavery, -
care leas about the restoration of the authority of
the Constitutionand the Union than they do for the
abolition of the negro systemiof servitude. This
difference is sentiment will involve, as events pros
grew, a disagreement as Co the mode of prosecuting
the war, and the terms upon which a reconciliation
ought to be effected, after armed resistance to the
Federal authority shall have been forcibly put down.
TheDemocracy hold, that while the Federal Govern-
ment is justified in a resort to force for self-protec-
tion, when that point is reacted and passed, it must
rely upon other agencies to restore harmony to the
country, and perpetuate the Union of the States. To
this end, they will favor measures of conciliation
designed to remove sectional animosities and appre-
hensions and to restore fraternal feeling amon g the
people of the several States, without which the Union
cannot endure except in name.

The abolition element in the Republican party,
from present indications, will, on the other hand, not
only waist upon prosecuting this war for the over-
throw of slavery, but will resist any peace, which
does not provide for its execution, gradually or im-
mediately.

In this view of affairs, itbecomes the imperative
duty of the Democracy to stand by their distinctive
flag and organisation, while they stand by the Stars
and Stripes; for their conservative influence, in
limiting the government to the legitimate objects of
the contest as it progresses, and aid in effecting a
reconciliation when it is over, will certainly be
needed, if not needed at this precise juncture. We
have a Union to save as well as a government topro-
tect, and the wisdom and patriotism of the Democ-
racy will, sooner or later, be called into requisition
in the accomplishment ofboth branches of this great
work. Let then the Democracy stand by their own
flag, while they stand by the flag of the Union.—
Augusta (Maine) Age.
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CINCINNATI, June 20

A special dispatch to the Commercial, from
Grafton, confirms the reports of last night, Meat
the rebels have occupied Piedmont in numbers
4,000 to 5,000 strong.

A guard of Marylanders, from Cumberland,
40 in number, under Captain Reilly, were sta.
tioned at the bridge with one piece of artil-
lery.

As the rebels advanced they poured their
shots into them, mowing them down like grass,
and continued to fire until all their gunners
wet'e killed. The brave little Spartan band
were cut entirely to pieces, two only escaped.
The rebels suffered terAbly.

Lieutenant Colonel Thompson, of the Con-
federate.. army, was captured by scouts near
Philippi.

Colonel Kelly is slowly gaining health and
strength, and will go to Wheeling this week.

ONE YEAR'S WAR.—To show what a year's
war will cost, we will quote the following
estimate made by the New York Times, a
leading Republican journal, whose information
we suppose to be correct ;

"According to the verbal statement of Gen.
Scott, there are now under arms and in the
Pay of the Government of the United States
220,000 men. To maintain this army, after
its equipment, will require $1,000,000 annu—-
ally to each regiment, or $220,000,000 a year.
The navy will require in addition, at least
half that sum, so that with the ordinary ex—-
penses of the Government we may safely put
down our national expenses at this time at,the
rate of $365,000,000 a year, or $1,000,000 a
day."

• Plum REAR WILMINGTON.WIL IMGTON, (Del.,) Jane 20.—The HenryClay factory, owned by E. J. Dupont /c Co.,situated near Wilmington. was destroyed byfire this morning. The 'insurance on thebuilding is nearly sufficient to rebuild it.The machinery is a total loss, and was onlypartially insured. The mill was worked byMr. Griffith, and was engaged in manufaikar—-jug alr.rtkfor the Government. A. number ofpersons are thrown outof employment. Thecause of the fire is unknown.

This estimate is made without including the
equipments, which we may set down at $5,
000,000 more; making in the first year $370,
000,000. To pay this, the Government must
borrow at six per cent, interest. The simple
interest on this amount for one year will he
$22,200,000. It is to be hoped that it will be
unnecessary to continue the war for a year.
A vigorous and short campaign is desirable
upon every consideration.

SPECIAL
•

airGreat rlitscovemy-I..Ample tests, bothby able practitioners and chemical analysis, hairs demon-strated the great value of Prot DeOrath's beautiful combi-nation, ogled "ELECTRICOIL," for the relief and coreof pain., lint the people themselves are rendering, theirverdict in a mannerboth unmisrakeab:e and satisfactory.More than twenty thousand bottles have been sold in •avery short time.a great proportion ocr those who heardothersrecommend it, whohad tried it. That lie a splendiddiscovery is everywhere acknowledged, and nothing like itwas everbefore prepared.The only Pennine ELECTRIC OIL is Prof. De Grath'swhich into be hadat all the respectable DI oggists in thiscity, and at wholesale and retail, at the proprietor's pricesof the agent. Dune 25 lm 24•

,te--Piles In Both Forins Cured I
READ Tals."I can onlyaccount for my present sound health, fromthe constant, though moderate use of Brerhave's HollandBitters--;having from my youth suffered,at intervals, fromPam, in both Innis, 'Sometimes so severely as to complete-ly prostrate me. I have for several months past, thoughsubject to Into of sleep, and unusual physical effort., beenentirelyfree from any symptom of-this Unarming disease,whilemy general health is very much improved."Persons doubting the atithentleityof this certificate, arerequested to call upon or communicate with the proprie-tors. They will take pleasure not only in referring themto its author, hut to many others whohave used the Hol-land Bitters fc r the some affection, withequal success.June lm 21

As wea EXPECTED!—We see that the rotten
Sunbury and Erie Railroad Company is again
" Swamped," notwithstanding the lift our
liberal Legislature gave them last winter.—
They now propose to lease the concern to the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company for a period
of 999 years, we presume for the purpose of
creating a corporation strong enough to oon—-
trol the politics of this State for all time to
come. Will the members from this county,
who voted for the thieving railroad bills last
winter, or secretly helped to engineer them
though, notwithstanding the pledge exacted
from them by the County Convention, tell us
about what time the State is to be benefited
by their acts 7

No STATE FAIR THIS YEAR.—At a meeting
of the Executive Committee of the Pennsyl-
vania State Agricultural Society, held at
Harrisburg on the 11th inst., the Committee
appointed to make arrangements for holding
the next Annual Fair, reported a resolution
declaring that owing to the unhappy and de-
plorable condition of our country, it is inex-
peddient to hol a Fair during the year 1861,
which, after an interchange of views, was
adopted.

LOSS OF THE STEAMSHIP CANADIAN.—TIVEN—-
TY OR THIRTY LIVES LOST.—The steamship
Canadian, from Quebec on the Ist inst., for
Liverpool, struck a field :of sunken ice eight
miles south of Belle Isle, on the 4th inst., and
sunk in about thirty-five minutes. One hun-dred and eighty persons were saved in the
boats and landed at Cape Bauld. From
twenty to thirty lives were lost, including sixcabin passengers, but as the ship's paperswent down with her, it is impossible to ascer-
tain the exact number drowned. A portion
of the mails were saved. Among the
drowned, were the mail officer and the
second officer of the steamer. The Cana-dian struck the ice under her foremast, andher three compartments were all broken in atonce, whereupon she filled rapidly and soonsunk. The ice field did not attract much
attention when first discovered, as it lookedsmall, and was scarcely above water. The
steamer was going slow. She had forty-ninecabin and seventy-one second cabin passengers,
with a crew of about eighty.

Si'Something foe the Ladles.-.A newinvention has recently appeared, which,although useful toevery body, is specially claimed by the Ladies, as beingexactly suited to their wants and requirements. They aredelighted withSpalding's PreparedGine. It brings up nodisagreeable associations of sticky glue pots and stiflingodors, but is merely a clear transparent liquid, in a prettylittle bottle, witha small accompanying brash, fit tostandon the daintiest toilet table in the land, with cologne andPerfumesand China trifles. And so useful it proves, too,if any accident happens to the ten thousand little knick-knacks that ladies delight in. No sending to the manu-facturer for repairs, at an expense scarcely lees than wouldattend the purchase of a new article. A few of the crystaldrops, skillfullyapplied by fair fingers, will set all right.Forfurniture, for workboxes, for books, for every thing, itis a perfect little family physician I The amount of moneythat one of these bottles can save In a month, would seem
almost incredible, and Ladies rely on their Prepared dineas a sort of a magician thatcan effect every thing I Andthey kriqur, too. When any article of domestic reformmeets the enthusiastic sanction at their hands that.Spalding's Prepared Glue has received, you may be prettysure it is something worth having on your closet shelfI—.From the New York Dispatch, October 1, 1859.
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41a— The Great English Remedy !
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S CELEBRATEDFEMALE PILLS,Preparedfrom a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. D.. Illy.

. .sician Extrarordlnary to theQueen.This well known medicine is no imposition, but a sure
and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,from any cause whatever; and although a powerful reme-dy, it contains nothing hurtful to tho constitution.To Mem= LADIEB it is peculiarly suited. It will, in ashort time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.In all mace of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in theBack and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on slight exertion,Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysteria,Sick Headache, Whites, and all the painful diseases occa-sioned by a disordered system, these Pills will effect a cure
when an other means have failed.. • . . .• •

Them Pills have never been known to fail where thedirections on the 2od page of Pamphletare woll obeerved.For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agentN. 11-11 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any author-ized agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 50 pills,by return mail.
KAUFFMAN & CO, Agents for Lancaster.July 10 ly 28

Drafts on the Banks for Health.—
.All our excesses," says agreat writer, "are so manydrafts on tho bank of health. accepted and made pay-

able eons ten, fifteen or twenty years after date." Sc,with oar imprudences, our culpable neglect of nature'slaws, all have to be paid in alter years of sufferings.
Nobody le better aware of this truth than Dr. 0. PhelpsBrown. Ilia great panacea, the Aracian Balsam, is certain
tocure the worst form of Tubercular Consumption, Catarrh,
Soreness of the Throat, Bronchitis, deep seated coughs,hurried breathing,rheumatic and neuralgic pains, muscu-
lar debility or lassitude, c,dd extremities, m Dial irritation.disease of the kidoeys, liver c,mplaiut, irritated or morbid
appetite, restlessness, despondency tf spirits.losa of balancein the brain, dizziness of the head. marasmus or a westlug and consumption of the vital fluids and the muscular
a rai.tier_ye tissues.

Invalids who ere troubled with any form of the above
mentienHd complaints, may be easily and successfully
treated by Dr. 0. Phelos Brown's Remedies. TheAcscian Balsam is sold at$2 per large bottle and may
be obtained of KAUFMAN k CO.,

Sole Agents.
June 4 1m21

Take no more unpleasant and Un-safe Medicines. -

For unpleasant and dangerous diseases. use
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

which has received the endorsement of the mostPROMINENT PHYSICIANS IN THE U. S.Is now offered to afflicted humanity as a certain cure forthefollowing diseases and symptoms originatingfrom dis-eases and abuse of the Urinary or Sexual Organs.General Debility.
Mental and Physical Depression,

Determination of Blood to the Head,Confused Ideas,
Hysteria,

General Irritability,Restlessness and Sleeplessness at Night,
Absence of Muscular Efficiency,Lime of Appetite,

Dyspepsia,
Emaciation,

Low Spirits,
Disorganization or Paralysis of

the Organs of Generation,
Palpitation of the Heart,and, in fact, all theconcomitants of a Nervous and Debili-tated state of the system.

To insure the genuine, cut this out.
ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S. TAKE NO MILER.CURES GURANTEED.aav See advertisement in another column.
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MARRIAGES
On Thursday morning, 13thinst., in St. James' Church,by the Rt. Rev. Samuel Bowman, D. D., Amos S. Hender-son, Esq., to Anna E., daughter of the late Judge Franklin,all of this city.

"No PARTY Nowl"—The following extract
from a New York volunteer shows how the
Republicans carry out their doctrine of "no
party now :"

"I would add that I have two brothers inthe New York Eighth Regiment, and that Ibelong to the New Jersey volunteers, all nowin this city, (Washington,) and that I havejust now learned that my AGED PATnEa hasbeen turned out of the New York CustomHouse, simply, I suppose, because three of hissons, ALL DEMOCRATS, are fighting the battlesof the Union. I ask for information on thequestion, "Have we but one Party ?"

geiY` Col. Samuel W. Black, late Governorof the territory ofNebraska and a Lt. Colonelin the Mexican war, has been tendered andaccepted the command of the second regimentof the Philadelphia Scott Legion, and at the
request of the latter, several Pittsburg compan•ies will be added to the regiment. There willbe no better officer at the head of any regi—-ment from our State.

DEATH ofDa. ELY.— The Rev. Ezra StilesEly, D. D., a well.known clergyman of thePresbyterian Church, and quite celebrated,some twenty-five years ago, as a revival prea-cher, died on Monday last, in Philadelphia, inthe 76th year of his age. Dr. Ely was formany years Pastor of the Third PresbyterianChurch, Fourth and Pine streets, which heleft to found a city and college in the west.In this enterprise be did not succeed, andafter his return to Philadelphia be becamePastor of the First Presbyterian Church of theNorthern Liberties,in Buttonwood street. Forsome years past, he had been disabled, by ageand infirmity.
THE EDITORS, BOOK TABLE.BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.—The Junenumber (American re-print)of this standard foreign peri-odical is on oar table. The contents are as follows :1. The Book Hunter; 2. The Monksof the West; 3. MissBremer in Switzerland and Italy; 4. A Cniise up theFangstae in 1868-9; 5. Severed; 5. Hades7. Front theFatherland; 8. Norman Sineair—an Autobiography; 9.I'm Very Fond of Water—a .new Temperance Song; 10.Memoirs of a Tory Gentlewoman.

• For tale at J. M. Wssustrist's BOCalltol4l, N. Queenstreet, Lancaster. •

It, Columbia, by Rev. Mr.Grimes, J. H. Matbiot to AnnieC. Zeureber.
In Philadelphia, on the 20th inst., by Rev. Dr. Newton,Samuel M. Butler toLouisa A. Wendell.

DEATHS

On Tuesday lest, in this city, Mrs. Frederica Brooks, inthe 75th year of her age.
In this city, on the 21st Met., Michael, son of Patrickand Mary Keefe, aged 3 years and 9 months.
In this city, on the list inst., Elizabeth M., daughter .ofJacob and Elizabeth Shirk, in the 14th year of herage.

THE MARKETS
City Household Market.

LANOABTML, June 22.Butter was abundant, selling at 10(3)12 eta. mostlyat 13cts ; Lard 10 eta.; Eggs 13(3)14 cents doe.; Potatoes12@14centall half peck; a few new Potatoes from Bermudaat 97 cts. 49 half peck; Green Peas, 8(3)10 eta. 34 halfpeek;Strawberries 10@16 eta. quart: Currantsand Gooeeber-ries 5®6 tests i 6 quart; Spring Chlckins 25(437 cents 19pair; String Beans, per Railroad, 37 cents ? halfpeck.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R. Brrara it Bao., Forwarding andCommission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.

LANCASTER, Jane 24.Flour, Superfine, V,,bbl. . ... ..

White Wheat, 'fbushel ... ... • • .. . 1.15
Red "

" • • •.. ...
... ...... 1.12

Corn, Old
Aim " • • • ••

••••
•

Oats ... .
...

. 26riRya

Whiskey, in bhds.... .. .
.... .. .... .

...... 16
" in bbls

PhiladelphiaIllarket
PHILADYLPHIA. June 22.

Flour quiet at $5®5.1234 for Superfine; $5 25@5.50 for
extrac $5 75@6 for family and $625®7 for fancy. Wheat
is in limited demand; 3,000 bushels sold at $1 20(4)1.25 for
Red and White at$1 35 Corn is quietat 51 ceute. Cuba
Sugacis selling at 4,3 4©53 cents. Coffee is firm. Whisky
firmerat 161,.01.7 cta.

New York Market
NEW Yonz, June 22.

Flour heavy with sales of 7,500 bbis.—yesterday's quota.
tions generally unchanged. Wheat is dull, with sale., of
35.000 bus.—nnsound qualities have declined—Milwalcie
Club $10E01.13. Cornquiet. with sales of 15,500 bushels.
Mixed at 42&40. Pork dull; Mess unchanged; Prime
sells at cO6 10.25. Lard heavy and unchanged. Whisky
dullat 1634.

AIIDITOWS NOTICE..--The undersign.
eft Auditor appointed to distribute the balance re.

msining in the bands of John Crawford, administrator of
the caste of Thomas Crawford, late of Rapho township,
deceased, will sit for that purpose, on FRIDAY, the 9th
day of AUGUSTnext, at 2 o'cloat, P. M., in the Library
Room of the Court Home. A. BLAYMAKER,

Jun/ 21st, 1861. Auditor.
June-24 [Examiner copy.] 9t24

ASSIGNED ESTATE OFt. MILTON T.
okitmAN, of Fulton twp , Lancaster county.—The

noderslgned, by the Courtof Common Pleas of said county,
appointed Auditor to distribute the balance of the above
est ate i.einat obsg in the hands of T.D. Webster, the assignee,
toand among those legally entitled thereto, hereby gives

notireist he will sit for the purpose of his appointment,
on W NESDAY, the 24th of JULY next, at 2 o'clock, P.
M.,at e Library Boom of the Court House, in the City
of Lanuster, when and where all persons interested are
requeeted to attend. SIMON P. EBY,

June20th, 1881. Auditor..Jun 1.5 4t 24

A,LITOWS NOTICE.--Tha undersign.
Auditorappointed by the Orphans' Court of Lan.

te aunty to distribute the balance in the hands of
John gnith. Jr., Administrator of the estate of JosephKopf, .eceiesed,among those legally entitled to the same
bereb eves notice that he will attend for the purpose ofhis a utment, on THURSDAY, the Bth day of AUGUSTnext, An. at2 o'clock, P. M., to theLibrary Room of theCourt :line, in the City of Lancaster, when and whereallpa ;. a interested may attend, If they think proper.iABRAMSRA NJune24th's18d.Auditor.

OI L S—Clostor WI, Sweet OIL 011. of
SPIKE, STONE, SENEKA,BASSAFRAS,

For sale at THOMAS ELMAKERS,
' Dreg a Ohsmaisal Store, West King street, Lathtab g

"IX TOOD..litokory,Oak and Pine WoodVif of thebeat tanatity, for male byadOBOB CALDER k 00., -
win ykst Or stand, 241 door don Pink Queen,and..aa Gnarl Landing onthirOonottop Lin 90

'llllllEORlSlitirrletea:arbe iindisigat- j:,LuAILICkaII) DIAN v•AIL • .---1 'f-L 'eawanted Auditor to diptributo didbows" of the ',kw liverruaTeity oftheviesoa.. no:: riebeit initesittliclend rinnaming-in thebias ofWm. Carlienter, tnisiell of thaixast work, and prices lows thSll(Mtn. - IRENE, ...•Henry Rogersand wife, to and among those entitledio the - . • No. ES Bo thlath Street, Philadelphia.Ialbe:11111 anewthat purpose, on MEALY, the 9th dayof
AvGllsr next, at lo o'clock, A. K., In theLibrary Room of CITY OAK STORE-the Court Hones. -, A. EILAyKAKP.P., . 86 Rtred, Phadadikfar 'JUDO nit, 1881.

-

• Auditor. Cloth Closim,ln endless variety; Silk 4.lkaks and Nan-
' June25 [Examiner copy.] _:. 4t 24 1 MIAs in very-quality, style and cost, at prices thatenable..

us to airy competition. -
_

. ulTows BIOTICIZEstate ofJoseplaWidtojer, lite or the City Of Lanciater. dcoseeed-•"•
The wider'signed Auditor appointed bythe Court of Com-
mon Mesa ot Laneaster minty to makeilhdribution of the
proceeds ofthe estate of 4ossph.Widinyer.htte of the City
ofLancaster. do:eased, tosad argonthose 11707ellthiedthereto 'harsh' yeves notice, that he will alt fir the Per-
Pole ofkia ippotntment. 9 2 THIIIIRDAY, the 10th day of.W1,141801,at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the labrarjRoom.,Court
Haase, Qty of Lancaster, when and where.all personsIntimatedare requested.to attend.

41.13 RIONA °LOA IE 8 .

If you want style and quality, go to tbeParis Mantilla
N„ YCorms Eighth-and Walnut Sta., PbEadelptda.

SPLENDID BIL.K...MANPLE3. :
The largest anduiests fashionableEtiock in the city. -

N Y Corm Eighth and Walnut ate, Philadelphia.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS! I CLOAKS! I -

Nlegant New Store. Magnificent Neoax.'No. 99 South 9th Street, third door below; ISBNS,may 21 Philadelphia' ant 19
WILLIAMS. AMWEG,

Pale 25 4t 243 Auditor
Pinion copy]

USTATID OP, BENJAMIN- STETIRIAN,
124, late of Conestoga townsbdp, .decesae&—The under
signed Auditor appointed by the Orpheus' Court of theEquity of Lancaster; to pass upon theexceptions filed tothe account of Benjamin Eableman, administrator of the
estate of Benjamin Stabs:can. late of Conestoga township,deceased, and to distribute 'the balance in the hands ofsaid administrator, to and among those legally entitledthereto, hereby gives write that he will attend for thepurpose of his appointment, at theLibrary Room, in 'the'CourrHouse, in the City ofLancaster, on TUESDAY, the6thday'of AUGUST, 1861, at2 o'clock, P. M,, when andwhere all persons interested may attend, ifthey thinkproper _ D. G. ESHLEMAN.Lane:later, Jane25th. 1861. - . •

jun° 25 [Examiner eopy.l

XIR PROP,YLAmr._

EUMAttS*
During the past year we have introduced to the notice

of tho medical profession of this country the Pure Crystal -

ized Chloride of Propylamine, as a

REMEDY FOR RHEIIMATIS
and having received from many sources, both from phy

deism of thehighest standing and from patients, the
MOST ?LAMMING 11:3113L01114LS011ThRILL WIWI

in the treatment of this painful and obstinate disease, we
are induced to present it to the public in a form READY
FOR IMMEDIATE USE, which we hope will commend
itself to those who are suffering with this afflicting. aim-

plaint, and to the medical practitioner who may feel die-
posed to test the powers of this valuable remedy.

ELIXIRPROPYLAMINE, in the form above spoken of
has recently been extensively experimented with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED SUCCESS (as will appear from the
published accounts in the medical journals.)

air- It is careDolly put up ready for immediate ruse, with
full direction; and can be obtained from all the drurglata

at 75 cents per bottle, and wholesale of

BULLOCK IL CRENSHAW,
Druggists and ManufacturingChemiete;

jone 25 ly 24] Philadelphia.

Aj °TICE TO TAX COLLECTORS.-.Tzm
collectors are notified that an abatement of five per

cent. will be allowed on State taxpaid on or before JULY
16th next. AL H. SHIRK,

June 4 td 21] Treasurerof Lancaster county.

•CIARD.--All professional business en-
NJ trusted to either of the undersigned, now absent on
military service, will be attended to by GEO. F. BRENE-
MAN, who Is fully authorized to act for us.

BARTRAid A. BELAEFFER,
ALDUS J. NEFF,

jilt] 11 tf 22J Attorneys at Law.

ATTENTION SCLUAD :--A BOOK FOR
every member, complete in one volume, paper cover,

25 cents, or neatly and strongly bound in one volume, for
40 cents, at J.Al. WEBTHAEFFEICS,

may 14 tf 18] No. 44, Corner N-Queen & Orange sta.

GREAT DISCOVERY.
I have made a discovery of the utmost importance

to every married person of either sex, and will send the
full particulars concerning it to any one on receipt of a
stamp topay return postage.

Address, DR. J. H. MARTELL,
apr 16 ly 14] Alfred, Maine.

ATTENTION I HOME GUARDS 3
A Book for every one. “BAXTER'S MANUAL- ,? il-lustrated, and only 25 cents—the best book out—for sale

at J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S,
No. 44, corner of North Queen and Orange sta.VOLUNTEERS' MANUAL: for the use ofall Volunteersand Rome Guards, with 100 Illustrallons, by Lieut. CoL D.W. 0. Baxter. Only 25 cents, at

J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S,No. 44, corner of North Queen and Orange eta.

THE SOLDIER'S GUIDE, ONLY 25
cents, a complete Manual and Drill Book, as every-

thing in it is brought up to the Army requirements of the
present day. At J. M. VVESTHAEFFER'S,

may 14 tf 18] No. 44, Corner N. Queen et Orange sts.

101ROChiltlAT1ON.--Agreeably to theprovision's of an Ordinance passed June 14. 1851, all
tiring of guns. (other than military companies) and Other
fire-arms, or the selling, casting, throwing or firing ofchasers, or other fireworks operating In a similar-manner,
are prohibited within the limitsof the City of Lancaster,
Provided that said Ordinance shall not be construed, so
as to prevent or prohibit the sale or casting, throwing or
firing squibs, rockets or other fire-works, other than thoseabove mentioned, on the 3d, 4th and sth days of July, ineach and every year. And the Police are hereby enjoined
to be vigilant in the detection of any violation of thisOrdinance. OEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.

Diaton's OPPIOry Lancaster, June 15, 1851. [3t 23

SPECIAL NOTICE..
WENTZ 13 ROS

Offer every possible inducement to
CASH BUYERS OF DRY GOODS.Determined toreduce their stock, they give

GOOD BARGAINS.
BEAUTIFUL FANCY SILKS,

At 33, 50, 75. worth double the money.GRENEDINE AND BEREGE GOODS,About one-belt their value. Every variety and style of
SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS,SHAWLS, SILK AND CLOTH CLOAKS.AND MANTLES,FRENCH LACE MANTLES,Points, Shawls, Burnous, Eugenee, French and Chantilla

Lace Goods in every style—without regard to cost.
13-4 and 8-4 Super Black MERINO AND DELAXNE forShawls.

SUN UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
LARGE STOCK OP

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR,AT LESS THAN NANUFATOREE'S PRICES.
A great sacrifice ina lot of

BEREGES AND LAWNS,Which are closing out at 1.3 A cents—one half price.
Great bargains in COLLARS and SLEEVES from Auction

WENTZ BROS.,June 18 8t 23] East King and Centre Square.

cIRCUL AR
ANEW DEMOCRATIC MORNING PAPER

INMIII II N I 0 N."_ .
With a view to meet a universally admitted want, the

undersigned will issue on Monday, the let of July next, a
Morning Penny Paper, to be called " THE UNION."

The great mission of the Democratic Party, which tom
ever stood as the bulwark of the Unionand the Championof the Constitution, renders itsentire unity and bold atti-
tude in this hour of National peril a matter of vital con-
cern. The pending struggle le not lees for the maintenance
of a United Country than for the Perpetuation of Demo-
cratic Principles, as expounded by Jefferson and Jackson.The most momentous results hang upon the issue. Mereparty questions are for the time by common consent ad-journed. The past is dead, save in its lessons of experience.The Democratic hosts have not shrunk from their full
share in the responsibilitiesand dangers of the emergency.They have rallied with oneaccord around the standard ofour common country. But the occasion imposes otherduties. The Government will demand and receive the
willing support of every patriot, in its efforts to vindicatethe National honorand re-assert the National authority ;
butthe Preservation of ConstitutionalLiberty rests more
with the people than with Congressand Cabinets. Vigilance
and Unity are therefore epealally requisite in the presentjuncture.

It is the purpose of the Proprietors -to make "THEUNION," in every respect a first-class- Journal. TheDemocracy of the whole State feel the need of a bold andvigorous Metropolitan daily; and no effort will be sparedto render "TILE UNION" both popular and and efficientas a newspaper, and as a fearless exponent of the greatprinciples for which the Democratic party have ever con-tended, and which are now so unhappily imperilled.
The Proprietors have perfected such arrangements aswill place the enterprise, from the beginning, upon a sub-

stantial business baste, with abundant means to make aNewspaper ;mondin interestand ability tono other in the
city ;.and whilwthepaper will be fearlessly Democratic, Itwill sedulously wield all faction, as the deadliest bane toparty efficiency. -

We look to theDEMOCRATIC MASSES for support, andshall labor to make "THE UNION" in every way worthytheir confidenceand liberal patronage, as a fresh, readableand fearless Journal.
TERMS:—Per Annum, Three Dollars, or served by Car-riers SIX CENTS PER WEEK.

JO. SEVERNB & CO.,No. 130 Booth Third St., Philadelphia, Pa.June 18 8t 2.3

NEW SPRING MILLINERY GOODSThe subscriber has just returned from Philadelphiaand New York, with a complete and well selected stock ofSPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY GOODS, which heoffers to the public in general, at wholesale and retail, forthe lowest cash prices. My stock consists in Siam of allcolors, Crapes, Lawns, Hawke, Mode, Tarlton, CrownLining, Capenett, Jeanblond, Quillium Frenchand Ameri-can Flowers, Silklace, Edging, Strawgimp, Bib-bone of the newest style, Wire, Bonnet-Frames,Bonnet-Blocks, Straw Bonnets, Hats and Shakersof all colors, and the newest style and shape; Bon-
net materials, and Trimmings of all kinds, Jewelry,Notions, Dry Goode, and a great many articles too numer-ous tom ution. Also, TRIMMED AND READY MADEBONEETS all the time on hand of the very latest fashion,which he offers cheaper th,di the cheapest.The subscriber is thankful for past favors, and hopes acontinuance of all his old customers and plenty more newones. L. BAUM,• No. 81 North Queen street, Lancaster,mar 19 8ml:10

T IFIC OR DEATH...-The subscribersja take pleasure in announcing that they are now pre-pared to tag' (free) to those who wish It, a ct•py of an im-portant little work, by the late Dr. Brampton, entitled"TON INVALID'S MEDICAL CONFIDANT," publishedfor the benefit, and as a warningto young men and per.eons who suffer from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay,ac.,supplying the means of self cure. The reader isirresistibly led to compare a useful life with an ignoble
death.

Reader, lose nota moment, butsend your address for acopy of this little work. Lddress the Publishers.DR. JOHN B. OGDEN & CO.. 06,apr 30 3m 16] 64 and 66 John St., New York.

DRS. WAYLAN & SWENTZEL CON.-tlnne topractice Dentietry ;at their Office, 60ji NorthQueen street,ohalf senorafrom the P. R. R. Depot, Lan-
caster, Pa. lapr 17 tf 14

rpecTics FOR THE PEOPLE, ONLY25 cony. 14 is just what all members of every com-pany, either in active service or in the Home Guard, re-
quire. At J. H. WEBTHAIiFFEit'B;

may 14 11181 No. 44, Corner N.Queen A Orange ate.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNE VD 1 TOES
to examine and adjust theamounts of the Northern

Mutual losurance Company of, Lancaster county. as bythe act of incorporation of said company is provided, doreport: that we have examined theaccounts for the year
preceding the ffrst day of May, 1881,and And the mineas
follows, to wit:
Policies homed as per last Re.

port, May 1, 1860, .....

Increase from May 1,1660, to
May 1,1861.._._................_.. 83.687.00

Amount of property insured May 1, 1861.—.-$3,830,299.00•Premium notes filed as per report
May 1, 1860 $119,897.16

Increase from May 1, 1860, to •
May 1,1861.. 5,143.60

125010.65

Cr. Funds -of the Company:
Balance in bands of Treasurer,

May 1, 1880 - $188.47 "

•
Interest till paid on Bre lasses, 4.71

:19318
Rec'd percentage on premium notes_ 880.87

Bec'd .11re tax on December as
1888 $6,789,46 • '

Commissionfor receiving taxand
paying fire losses ...... ..... 77.89

Amount received for said company $7,265.41
Dr. for expenses and are laves paid, to wit :

Paid Auditor.' fees for the year 1860 $3.00
do LancasterExaminer pub. report

and are election notice • 6.25
'do Union do do 6.25
do Intelligenrer, do do 6.25
do Irolksfreund, do do 6.25do Lebanon Advertiser, do 6.25 .
do do Courier, do 6.25
do do Democrat do 6.25
do do Wabre Democrat, do 6.25
do Reading Adler, publishing fire

notice 3.00
do John Baer's Bone, printing 600

policies 14.00
do do do 600 notes 3.00
do W. B. Wiley, printing2000 Are

notices 7.00
do Samuel Nissly, printing.plectionbale 1.25

do Postage 5.06
do Blank Books 2.25
do A. lionigniacher ,Preeid'i, sign-

ing policies . 2.00
do Director's fees 48.75do Secretary's fees for making as-

sessment and fire notices, de., 53.82
do Committee and witness fees to

investigating fire losses 56.60

1860, March 19, Peter
Bholly, of Swatara
twp., Lebanon co.,
loss of grist mill, saw
mill, dwelling house
and contents, with
interest $3,898.96

1860, July 19, Isaac
Wagner,ofEast Han-
over twp., Dauphin
county, barn and
contents, with inter-
est 1,647.60

1860, Aug. 13. John R.
Hess, of Clay twp.,
Lancaster co., partial
loss on dwelling and
contents 4.43

1860, Oct. 8, David
Fisher, of the bor. of
Manheim, Lancaster
connty,barnand con-
tents, withinterest... 610.90

1860,Nathan Worley, of
the bor. of Martheim,
Lancaster co., barn
and contents, with
interest 473.38

Total amount paid

Balance in hands of Treasurer, May 1, 1861

Amount of fire tax assessed on
premium notes on policies in
force Dtc. 1, 1860 $7,288.50

3 per cent. allowed to collectors to
collect said tax 218.50

Amount of tax to pay fire losses, $7 065 00
1861, May 1, amt. paid to treasurer 6.789.45

Outstanding fire tax $276.65Witness our hands Use 16th day of May. A D. 1861.
E. BURKHOLDER,
EZRA BU,IHER,

June 11 26. 223 JONAS SABER.

TNCORPORATED 18101
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS $936,709.00.

H. HUNTINOTON, President.
P. C. ALLYN, Secretary.
Policies issued and renewed; losses equitably adjusted

and paid immediately upon satisfactory proofs, in New
York funds, by the undersigned, the DULY AUTHORIZEDAGENT. JAMES BLACK,

oct 23 ly 41J Agent for Lancaster Co.

lIISIGN OF THE RED COATI
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING CHEAPER THAN

EVER I I
S. W. 12 AUB,

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
No.B NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER,

SIMON W. RAUB calls the attention of the citizens of
Lancaster county and city to his large and well selected
stock of Piece Goods and Ready Made Fall and WinterClothing, the largest and beet assorted in the city of Lan-caster. S.W. Raub would call particular attention to hisstock of Ready Made Clothing of his own manufacture,
all warranted to be well sewed and guaranteed to giveentire satisfaction:

OVERCOATS, from $8.50 to $12.00BLACK FROCK COATS, from 4.00 14.00
' BUSINESS COATS, 8.00 10.00MONKEY COATS, " 2.00 " 5.00BLACK PANTS, . 2.50 " 5.00

FANCY CASS. PANTS, " 1.60 " 4.50
VESTS, all prices, 76 " 6.00

Boy's and Youth's Clothing at all Price; and Warranted
Wetl Mode.

Also, on band a large and splendid assortment of French-English and American Cloths, Over-Coatings and Cassimores, and Vestings, which will be made up at short
notice and low prices, cut and made in the latest style,and warranted togive satisfaction in

QUALITY, MAKE AND FIT.
Also on hand, a large assortment of Gentlemen's Fur-

nishing Goode, consisting of Collars, Shirts, Neck Ties
Suspenders, Ac., Ac. Gentlemen buying their own good;can have it made up in a fashionable style, at the lowest
possible prices,

461.:Gentlemen are invited to call and examine beforepurchasing elsewhere.
ARP- Remember the Sign of the Red aat/

8. W. RAUB,-
oct 16tf 40] No. 8 North Queen.st., Lancaster.

PETZELT & M'EVOY, STILL COA—-
tine° the MERCHANTTAILORING BUSINESS in theTHE GRANITE BUILDING,No.f.44, North Queen Bt. Ourstock consists of the choic-

est FRENCH CLOTHS, such as Balolnes, Samonies andNellsaone finest Cloths of various colors; the choicestFrench Caesimeres; Black Doeskin Casaimeres; FancyOassimeres, thebest selection; Vestingsof all deecriptions,and a large assortment of
GENTLEMEN'S•FURNISHING GOODS.

Werespectfully ask a continuance of the patronage soliberally bestowed upon our predecessor, and truer bystrict-attention to business to receive it.
One of the Ilrm has had considerable experience in one

the largest and moat fashionable Merchant Tailoring Ea-tablishmenta in Philadelphia, and flatters himself that he
will be able to render satisfaction to the patrons of thefirm. PETZELT & ISIGEVOY.sal 7 tf 12

JAMES H. BARNES,FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIR MAKER,
No., 59% Batt King street, Lancaster,Takes pleasure in inviting the public to call at his Warn.rooms, and examine his BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OFCHAIRS OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.
vek,ORDERS received and promptly attended to at theshortest notice. None but the beet workmenare employedin this establishment, consequently . Chains purchased atthis horse are fully equal toany article wild Inthe EasternCities. Call and examine for yourselves. rang 16 ly 31

I_,..EATHERS, FEATHERBEDS,I" SPRING MATTRESSES, HAIR, MOSS, HUSK AND
SIRAW 14,ATTRESSES, CUSHIONS, &c., ready made orm. de to orler, at lowest cash prices.
QUILTS, _ . .

LOMFOBTABLES,
BLANKETS, &e

N. B. CHURCH CUSHIONS, on hand or made to order
AMOS HILLBOBN,

No. 44 NorthTenth Street, below Arch, Phllad'a.aug 14 ly 81

AHOMESTEAD FOR $10...-A HOME.STEAD FOR $lOO. AIso,HOMESTEADS for $101X).
ANDOVER, in a desirable, healthycountry.
4ir AGENTS 'WANTED! Send for a Pamphlet.Apply to E. BALDER, Land Agent,

Port Royal, Va.,Or to Ca W. D.REITZEL, Agent, at Landisville Lax-caster co., Pa. (July 12 ly IS

...~
f-

-_

'4.._

IPA,
..feL Of .LitiseLetiodeffeonntyll*dm* ha*:Ingehilets Dr demandsupon theaboveaudgeorwill.pt*.atthem duly euthentleatedforeattliment„ sed those Mahe.ad willi make *meet without delay to the undersigned
maignee. . -LB9IHULL,

June 47t21] . ' Assignee, LIU&

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF .L 9.BLIGHT h' CO. O. Blight 3 Co. tuning bydeed of asslgnmenkof the nth, day of. MAT,IB6I, ,'Used all Moir netabi to the undersigned, in trig for-the tonal oftheir tredttorti thirDade/4mA Assigoseiheathy-give notleela aliperenu Ittortugany chime or.demand*against said hetlgnors; to present theta to theundersigned.daly authenticated, wad thoie knottingthemeless indebted are requested to mate paymint toeither of the undersigned. withoutdelay.
JAMES Ifer:A Churebtorra, Lancaster eo.W. CARPRIITZE. Laneaster, designees.

rosy rit _ 4t IS

ASSIGNED ESTATE of POTTS &
BLIGHT. Potted Blighthaving by. dead of ark:sigument °tins 14th day of MAT, 1881. wignid alltheir estate to theandersigned to_ ttwitfor the , benefitof their cr.ditots the undersigned. Assignees hereby,

give notice toall persona having any clause or demand.
against said Assignors to present them to the under.
signed, duly authenticated, and those knowing th..m.mitres indebted are requested to make payment to
either of the undersigned. without delay.

JAMES HoCA.A, Churchtown Lanttaiter co.
W. CARPENTER, Laneaateres•

may29 . Ulm

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF 1.. 0.
BLIGHT & WIPE, ofCarnarvonkwp., Lanautar

(*guy. L 0 Blight & Wife haying by deed ofassign.
mentof the t4thday of NAY, 1681, assigned ell their
estate to the undersigned in trust for the benefit oftheir
creditors : the undersigned - Assignees hereby give no-
tice to all. persons haying any stable or demands
asalnst said Assignors to present them to the under-signed, duly authenticated, and these knowing them-
selves indebted, are requested to make payment to
either of the undersigned, without delay.

JAMB OfcCiA, Churchtown, Lancaster coo..W. GLUMMER, Lancaster, Assignees.may23 . 4t-26

ASSIGNED ESTATE cf CLEMENT
B. PMTS. Martin twp. Clement B. Potts hav-

ing by deed of assignment of the 14th day of MAY,
1861, assigned aU his estate to the undersigned In trustfoi the benefit of his creditors: the undersignedAssignees ,ereby give notice to all persons having anyclaims or demands against said Aseignor, to present
them to the undersigned, duly authenticated, and those
knowing themselves indebted are requested to makepayment toeither of the undersigned, without delay.

JAMES IfcCAA , Churchtown; Lancaster eo.
W. CARPENTER.,Lancaster, Assignees.

may 22 4t.26

ESTATE OF WILLIAM. BLIOIiCENS'
DERFER, late of Warwick twp., Lancaster county,

deceased. The undersigned Auditor, appointed by. theOrphans' Court of said county, to distribute thebalance In
the hands of R. R. Tehody, administrator of the estate ofsaid deceased, to and among those legallyentitled thereto,hereby givea notice toall persons Interested in said estate,
that he will sit for the purpose of his appointment in the
Library Room, In the Court House, at Lancaster, on FRI—-
DAY, the 24th day of MAY next, at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, when end where all persons interested may attend.

W. CARPSNTER,
spr 30 4t 163 . Auditor.

ESTATE OP MICHAEL SNYDER,
late of Wed Cocaßoo township, deceased.—Letters of

administration on said estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate payment, and those, having demands
against thesame will present them for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in said township.

DR. SAMUEL WIEST,
Administrator,

may 760 17] West °walla" twp.

ESTATE OF HANNAH HASTAILA N5....
Letters of administration on the estate of Hannah

.11astman, late of Strasburg township,, Lancaster county,
deceased, having been granted to the subscriber residing in
the Borough of Strasburg: All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims will present them, without delay,
properly enthenticated for settlement.

may 28 et 24] JACOB HILDEBRAND.

ESTATE OF SEBASTIAN G. DIUSSER.
Letters of administration on the estate of Sebastian

G. Musser, Esq., late of the City of Lancaster, deceased,
having be'n Issued to the subscriber residing in said city :
AR persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will present
them without delay properly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM A. MORTON,
npr SO 6t 161 Administrator.

ESTATE OP SIMON MENTZER, LATEof Earl township,deceased.—Letters ofadministration
on the estate of Simon Men'ser, late of Earl township, de•
ceased, having been. granted to the subscribers : All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make imme-diate payment, dnd those having claims will present them
withoutdelay, properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN •81ENTZ
New Holland.

JOHN MILLER,
june 18 6to 23.1 Intercourse, Leacock twp.

ESTATE OP MICHAEL TROUTWINE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Michael Trout-wine, late of East Donegal township, deceased. having

been Issued to the subscribers residing in said township:
All persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claims will pre.
sent them without delay properly authenticated for settle.
went. PHILIP TROUTWINE,

HENRY GRABILL,
June 18 fit* 23) Executors.
William Schlabach In the Court of Common Pleaa of

vs. Lancaster County,April Term,
Ferdinand Burkholder. 1861, N'. 235

_
Domestic Attachment.

THE UNDERSIGNED TRUSTEES, AP-
puinted by said Court in theabove case, hereby request

all persons who are Indebted to theabove-named FerdinandBurkholder. late of klanheim township, said county, or
whohold property belonging to him, to make pay, meet or
deliver the same toany oneof the undersigned Trustees,
whoare authorized to make settlement, and all those who
may have claims against the said Burkholder will present
them duly authenticated to _

CYRUS REAM,
Enst Cocalino township,
HENRY SHREINER,
JOSEPH SEIOFREIT.

Blenheim township,
may 21 fit 19 [Volksfreund copy.] Trustees

N-• ~S -
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PILES.
Aieyowslok, kettle,

complaining? ,
Ade, with ymnr system Aavr-rearm!, juld'Pur.ludlug•AUn'p i-comfestabial: Ewen _eyes,
tamers often theineludn'te'
maims illussn.. Some at 'it
dcknand.isce•Ph4OPN.anshould be evened by a 5timely use of theright rens..
edy. Take Ayerle and:.
cleanseout.thenlisordendvuoss..—purity thesiNd

t. the Odds mons on uncil• -

acted in health %pia.
• stimulate the flumtkent .
is body into vigorous se— ..

th
purifydie system Ikea'

e -obetructiotui which make -disease. A cold settles somewhere In the body, and
streets Its natural functions. These, if not nillaved. .
react upon themselves and the surroundingorgans, pre.
clueing general aggravation suffering, and disease.
While Inthis condition, oppreesed by the dentignmente,
take Ayer's Pins, and see how directly they restore the
natural action of the system, and_ with It thelMoyant
feeling of health again. What is triteand soapparent It '
this trivial and common complaint, is also true Inmany '
ofthe deeparated and dangerousdistempers. Thesame
Purgative effect expels them:. Causedby similar °balm•
time and derangements of the natural functions of the
body, they are repay, and many of them sturdy, cured
by the same means. None whoknowtbe virtueseremite
Pills, will -neglect to employ them when suffering front
thedisorders they core.

Statements from leading physicians in some of the
principal cities, end from other well known public lap
son,. • •

Prom a Rawarding Merchant ea.Louis, yth. 8; 1881
DR. Aim: Your Mb are the paragonof all that

great in medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous 'ores upon her hands and feet thatbad proved
incurable for years. Her mother has been long, griev.
ously afflicted withblotches and pimpleson her skin and
In her hair. After our child was cared, she also tried
your Pills;and they have cured her. ...

ABA MORODIDGE.
At a Family Physic.

FYom Dr..g. W. Orrtioright, Ira° °gam. •.
Your Pills are the prince of purges. ThelieiceHaat

qualities surpass any cathartic we posses*. They.are
mild,but verycertain and effectual in their action on ths
bowels, which makes them invaluable to us Inthe daily
treatment of disease.

Headache,Slckileadaehe,FoulStomach.'
Front Dr, EdwardBoyd, Baltimore.

Dna Into. ATIR: lattinot answer you what complaints'
Ihave cured with your Pillsbetter than to say off that We
ever treat with °purgative medicine, I place'peatdepeti,.
dance onan effectual cathartic in my daily contest with
disease, and believing as I do that your Pills afford us thebest we have, I ofcourse value them highly.

Prrrenuna, Pa., May1,1865.
Da. J. O. Aice. Sir: I -have been repeatedly cured of

theworst headache any body canbase by a dose or two
of your Pills. It seems to arise from a !hal stomach,
which they cleanse at once.- . -

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PRERLE,
Citricof Steamer Clarion.

Bilious Disorders—Liver Complaints.
From Dr. TheodoreBell, ofNew York Cdy.

Not only are your Pills admirably adapted to their pur
pose as an aperient, but Ifind their beneficialeffects upon
the Liver very marked indeed. They have In my prac-tice proved more effectual for the cure of bilious com-
plaints than any oneremedy I can mention. I sincerely
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which is wor-thy the confidence of the profession and the people.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington,D. C., 7th Feb., ]Bl6.

Brat I have need your fills in my general and hospital
practice ever since you made them, and cannot hesitate to
eay they are the best cathartic we employ. Their regu-lating action on the liver is quick and decided, cones.quentlythey areau admirable remedy for derangements
of that organ. Indeed, I Lave seldom found a case of
bilious disease so dlistinate that It did not readily yield tothem. Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, AL D.,.

_
Physician of the ilarinefforptial.

Dysentery, Diarrhea% Relax, Worms.
finui Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicago.•

Your Pills have had a long trial in my practice, and Ihold them iu esteem as ono of the best aperients have
ever found. Theiralterative effect upon the Hear makesthem au excellent remedy, when given in email doses forbilious dysentery end diarrhoea. Their augur-coatingmakes them very acceptable and convenient for the use
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood.
From Rev. J. V. Hiram, Pastor ofAdvent Church,Boston.

DR. AYER: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
success in my family and among those I nut called to visitin distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they are the very beet remedy I haveever known, and Ican confidently recommend them to
my friends. Yours, J. V. lIIMES.

WsusAw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855.
DEAR SIR: I am using your Cathartic Pills inmy prao-

Hoe, and find them an excellent purgative tocleanse the
system and purify the fountains qf the Mood. -

JOHN G. MEACIIAM, M. D.•

Constipation, Costiveness, Suppression,Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop.ay, Paralysis, Pits, etc.
From DP. J. Y. rasp/m, 411oniml, Canada.

Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the cure ofentireness. Ifothers of our fraternity have found themas efficacious as I have, they should juin me In proclaim.
ing it for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from
thnt complaint, which, although hail enough In itself, Isthe progenitor of others that are worse. I believe ens-fineness to originate in the liver, but your Pills affect thatorgan and cure the disease.

From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Bosism
I find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at the

proper time, are excellent pea neti Yes of the nalm•al nm•e-tfan when wholly or partially suppressed, and IliBo eery
effectual to cfrunse the stomach end expel worm:. Theyare so much the heat physic we have "that I recommendno other tomy patients.
From the Rev. 1)r. Murices, of the Methodist Rpis. Church.

Pinson, noose. Savannah, Oa.. Jan. 6, 1850.
HONORED SIR I should be ungrateful for the relief

yourskill has brought me if I did not report my case to
you. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on excru-
ciating neunduic rains, which ended in chronic rheuma-
tism. Notwielistanding I had the best of physicians, thedisease grow worse end worse, until by the advice of your
excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried yourPills. Their effects were slow, but sure. By persevering
In the use of them, I ampentirely well.

SENATE CHAMBER, Baton Rouge, La., 5 Dec. 1855
DR. AYER: I have been entirely cured, by your Bills, of

Rheumatic Gout—u painfuldisease that bad afflicted me
for years. VINCENT SLIDELL

otrip Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy In skilful hands, Is
dangerous. in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences thatfrequently follow its Incautious nee. These
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1

Prepared byDr. J.C. AMDI & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by C. A. HEINITEIH, LanCaster, and byone or moretraders In every village in the country. (may 14 17 18
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HAGICR BROTHERS

Inviteattention to their large stook of

DR Y G00D.13,

COMPRISING

NEW STYLES LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

CASHMERE AND STELLA SHAWLS,

SPRING STYLES CLOTH AND SILK MANTLES,

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES AND VESTING&

READY-MADE OLOTIIING

CARPETS! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

New Styles Brussels Carpets

New Styles Tapestry IngrainCarpets

Rew Styles Fine and Superfine Carpets

Dutch, Hemp, Hag and List Carpets

Druggets, Rugs, Cocoa and Jute Thior Mats.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS AND MATTING&

Sheet OR Clothe, 1 to 4 yds. wide

Cocoa and Canton Matting

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS!!

20,000 PIECES

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGINGS,

COMPRISING •N

ELEGANT ASS'ORTNENT

of new styles, from the

FINEST GOLD PAPERS

To the Lowest Priced Article

BORDERS, FIR BOARD PRINTS & WINDOW.SHADES,

In Large Assortment,
apr 161 ALL TO DE SOLD ATLOWOS? PRICER. [tf /4

BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

TED HOLLAND EMMY ron
DYSPEPSIt.k

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,
FEVER AND ACUE,

Atui the various affectSaus consequent upon a illaardaract
STOMACH OR LIVER,

Suchas Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach,Colicky Pains,Heartburn, Loss of appetts, Deepmdency, Ocetlreness,
Blind and Bleeding Mee. In all Norma Rheumatie, and
Neuralgic Affections, it has In numerous instances proved
highly beneficial, and In other' effected a decided rum

This la a purely vegetablecompound, preparedon strictlyecientlfte principles, after the manner of the celebrated
Holland Professor, Bentham Its reputation at home pro..
duced Its introduction here, the demand eanmenclag with.
those of the Fatherland mattered aver the bee of this
mighty count manmany of whom brought with them and
handed down e tradition of Its value. lis teozafri tredto the-American pudic, Mat its truly.
nu:stickle! Mituesresat be

It is particularly recommended those persons whose
constitution,may have been Impdredby the continuous use
ofardent spirits, or other forms of dissipstka. Generally
instantaneous Ineffect, ItAnds its way directly to the seat
of life, thrillingand quickening every nerve, rahltig up the
drooping spirit,-and, Inact, infusingnew health and vigor
In the system..

.NOTlCK—Wboever expects to and Ode berwage wll
be &appointed; but to the idck, week and low wafted, Liz ,
will prove a grateftd aroma*, area, VOIMNINKi of singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
_The Genuine concentrated Bcerhave's Holland
11Iters Lc pat op In half-plot bottles only, and retailed at
One Down per bottle, or aLs bottles for Pisa DOLLUX Timm
gnat demand for this truly celebrated licidirMie has Induced
many Imitations, which the public should guard' salami
pnrchmlng.

trip- Beware of imposition. See that our same seen the
label of evez7 bottle you buy.

Sold .by Druggists geoarslly. xt Aan be ferwalud
by Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETOR!.
BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.

ll•NOT•OTURIIIII

Pharmaceutists and Chordlds:
PITTSBURGH. Pk.

For sale by ICALISILAN t 00., Na. 1East Oranp artinat,Lancaster. (bp 41y 84.., .

INFANTS' DRESS PRESERVERS.PATENT.
This neoly.discovered Invention Preserves the Clotbss•from being Soiled, render' Nursing safe from incon-venience, and is a great comfort to Mothers and Name,
/Ur To be had at ALL LADLES' STORES, and sent foeby post, direct from the inventor, Maa. ARMFIELD, No.612 Twelfth street, Washington, D. 0., by remitting Qs

amount.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR EACH.

LA.D.YA GENTS WANTED.R7• A liberal allowance made to the trade.
oct 2

IIegORSE AND CATTLE POWDER.Jllll TATVERSAL'S HORSE POWDER.,
HEAVEPOWDER,ROBIN,

PENNI:TUREEN.
SULPHUR,

GETIBLAN.
• CREAMTARTAR,

For sale at THOMAS
COPPERAS, kc.,,
ELLMAIEBR'SDrag it Chemical Store, WeatEtag street, Latter.feb - tf4

SOVER'S SULTANA'S SAUCE.
11912 HOT AND COLD DISHES OFALL KINDS.

The most delicious and appetising
Sauce, Invented by the renowned
"Bona" for the London Reform,
lbab, is, since his decease, mann-
actured by the well-known house
f Coosa A lisaciwim,, London,
tom theoriginal recipe. It is the

favorite Sauce in England, and on
the Continent, with a high and
growing reputation among Ameri
can Epicures,and is muchapproved

ofass stimt,lant to theappetite and aid to digestion.

OPINIONS OP THE LONDON PRESS
• We recommend our correspondent to , try MONO.

BMWS new Sauce, entitled the 'Sultana's Saute.' It is
'm ide after the Turkish recipe ; its flavor is excellent, and
it affords considerable aid incases of slow and weak diges•
tiocC—The Laruxt.

"Oarvory. Piquint and Spicy, worthy the genius of
Boymr—Obscrecr.

A 312011 L valcuibfeadjunct to Fish, Flesh, and Fowl, and
should. navea placeon every table,"—Atlaa -

80. e Agents for the UnitedStates:.
GA.E:LN ER G. YVELIN, 217 Filton street, New York.
BUNT HAVES, 34 Cornhill. Boston.
t .a.eby Grocers and Fruit Dealers everywhere.
/an 1/ eow ly 1 ..

TO CONSUMPTIVES.--The subasiiblerwill cheerfullyaend (free of charge) to all who desireit, the copy of a Sams Rums by whlok he was cured ofthe dire disease Consumption.
Sufferers withConsumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, or anylung affection, he Sincerely hopes will try this Recipe wellsatisfied ifthey do so they will be more than satisfied withthe result. Thankful for his own complete restoration; heis anxious .to place In the bands of every sufferer the ,means of cure. Thosewishing the recipe with full direc-tions, Au., will please call on oraddress

REV. WM. S. ALLEN, SIERIC AN LIFE INSURANCE ANDJune 42m or No. 66 nen street, New York. - A TRUST COMPANY.ATTENTIONi NUL 1TART BOOTES FOIL VA PI T ..4'L srooK, = 600,000.
THE MILLION. oompuny's Building. Walnut street, S. S. cornerof FourthHARDEE'SRIFLE AND INFANTRY TACTICS. PHILADELPHIA..01LHAM'S MANUAL. • - " - . LIPS INSURANCEAT THE USUAL MUTUAL RATES,BAXTER'S VOLUNTEER'S MANllAL—Englisb and Gas- 'or at Joint Stock Rates, at about 2/3 per cant. leas, oratMM. j Total Abstinence Rates, the loirest in the world. •ELLSWORTH'S ZOUAVE DRlLL—with i sketch ofleis 4 ' -A. WHILLDIN, Presidentlife. I I. H. Snit Secretary.THE VOLUNTEER'S TEXT BOOK, containing most 'warp. ! H. IL ad-RA, EineKul King street, Aleut: BM Lamasable information for Officers, Volunteers, and Militia, la, l , lily emantf, '

,.

- • [mar 22 it10the Camp, Field, or on the March.
• ..BEADLE'S DIMESQUAD DRILL BOOK. .-lArRNUAL. AND DRILL ROOK, arORBEd R'S SONGS 110 • THE WAR. ' in ' the use of all Volunteers and Militia, revise ocheAll

AND STRIPES SOMME& rooted,:and adapted lothe diselplinevlAbe soldierAll the above, and a variety of Union Pon,/ Enserepts. ~present day, by in thelafted StitesArmy.'isr..4-hc., _for West •J. //L WESTRA.UsEIPS. , . . . - XI J. M. WERTHABILVER'B,. - .June ttf 24 - .oArnim fl.,Qnsen azidOrmwstreetigi- : ms3;l4tflB] 31 .0.44, OornerN.QM= &Orin* Ilti:

DG. G. a. BOND'S FRENCH'PriEVJEN•
article enables thou .be. haati ofcircumstances do not permit an increase offama.Ilyream.,-.late or limit the number of their aligning without lojur-

hag the constitution. It Is the only -rife and ewe maven,
tive against Pregnancy and Disease. Thosboleartiolocoube sent by mall toany part of the UnitedStattsorauutt%two for $l, and 15 per dozen. •

DR. G. W. BOND'S SPANISH rsmeLt -morinturPILL S.—ThesePills are the only-medicine marriedor'&ladiescan rely upon with safety and certainty for the' -Immediate removal of Obstructions, Iremularitlis,
They should not be used during Pregnancy. Prime $2 perbox. Each box contains 72 psis. Sent by mail. -

The Doctorcan be consulted onall diseases at a. Meats

&BORAS R. BOND, M.D. Odic" corner ofellaldi andOrchard streets, over the Ruse Store. Ihstrimm, 68.Orchard;treet,New York. Established In 1882.
may -

FTNION NOTE AND LETTEID.PAPNI.R..'
. • IFNI0 N

title.L.laEggstRGB O& SMALL,' '• • -
, • 2OHN 8821.822211V8 Olomp

may141618] No.82 NoithQuostreet.

TTBAAO B`ARTO•B8 `ART0•B /16 11_01(;_
is SVHOLNEIALEI Geoum Atip. D11.4.L118.811(
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